
TALES 0F THE BORDZRS. le

-wire grave a sort ol*screawu, liia chiidren actly seemrn ad, but hie condget, hie extrm-
--d to their feet. vawance, waq oo unlike anything ho ha&
o tsai he, etauiping his fot and piac- ever seen ini bîm helore, that hie wua troubled

e rney in her halld, Ilgo! 1 order 011 his aCCOunt. andi ho rose; W reamon wîth

ey knew his temiper, that he was flot to Keep your seat Master flonaldaon," said
warfed, and Rebecca obeYed. He con- bis làtlier, wiil the dignity of a duke-"Keep
-1 to waik aorol-f th fl toor ivitlh the saline your seats Sir, your father is not mad, but

of importance; lie addres.sed, hii sonis helbre a wveck go round, the beat hat in the
aster Donaldson, àlaster Peter and villg shhb hfc t i
àbr Jacob, and Sarah, who %va~ ic best Patil l<îww flot what te think, but ha ha&l
farnily,tisMisz.Donaidson. le walk- been îaugbht to îar and to obey hia 'father,
to bis ivif'e, and witht a degrce of liiiti- and he obieyedl him now. Andrew again

-urhi as his fariîîly had never hV(ISCîlandel mo;wvy Io hi, daugliter, and ordered
li e clapped lier on the shoulder, anîd lier ta go and ptirchase esix tu fibiers nnd sir.

1 wîne giazzes. Mrs. Donaidson wrung her
atherine, you know the proverb, that ha1n'ds, -lie no longer é'-'ubted that her hîue-
who look for a siik gown always get a hand %vas Il[eside himieeli:" Thue cryufal,

- 1- have long looked for oncto 3-o., iowCvee, xvas; hrought, the wine and the
ow brandy wr"c sent round, andu the day-labour'.

"I IImnak' ye lady 01thcm a!"er made inerry with hie children.

n îii own uniiusicai way lie sang aine n hte Monday fblwn own o out
o from the 'Lass owrzii-e.11 it h iii ohswr£n sabtary
r Mils. Donaidson treaîbled from the in- liiirn.elf in his Sanday attire, ho tonk

n of* the becd to the sole of' the foot.- leave ol'bis famiily, naying hie wouid be absent
fooks plainly toid that Fhe feared lier for n, week. Thîis was as urîac.oeuntable as

È_ ou îd"oebsd i if." fle bis sendin.- for tie wine, the brandy, and the
î, -ý d hs mrc acosatheflorstaclyascrystai, for no man attended hie emnplnyment

e<~iia on tbe quartcr-deck, when Re. moreItliui tnAdrwD ado.

.406enteedwththbradyanthe1 1 ortventy yare a hladne' been absent
entecd wth te brndy nd t e- ine i-o n l*.q work a single day, Sundays and
sdhe,azain starnping hi-Q f;)n, Fiist-dtvs zd.otieexcepted. Hitchildren coin-

s4~ flt oderyou--to order- John Bell to muncgethr and his wife shed tears; @ho
e ~th baik w"~as rpr¶airi that sornething had gone wrong

SRgýecca sliook, but he tnok them from lier about lîh ead ; yet strange as hiei actions,
WM and ordered hier to, bring tbe églasses were, bis co'nversation waa rational, and
tha* aireailv noticcd the pautity of £r.a- i lîngh sili imperiouse, he manifIeîed mors

y~sns aIIeh~ca' bapism.Th i were af.ion for ticai ail than he had ever dons
st oe numerons 11nom, -und cvcn the foot- iîefore. Th'by did flot dare to question him ne

kmgasont of whiei lie linnet drank, liad to t1he change that had corne over him, or
ago wziii theIininet eone the way ùf ail l iib~ w a onfra iie i
and Of ail gipse, anîd Rebecca placcd a mlds anjswer to ail inquiries %vas, that
teactip, scored and czeamed w.tli age, fuole and hinia should neyer cm thinge
wiere but four in the bouse,) upori the ,îon. lie df,,)irted therefore without

t'e:!n- wliy or ivhether. r-iml)Iy intirnating
iat lir wonid returti within Feven daya teay-

i'hat! a ctip! a cnp !" exelaimed lie, rîgc hi., 1'ini!y in dietrese and bewildermrent..
pin~ îîi root more vceemently thoan hi'- Sdycamc, but no lidlitig were heard

'<diii 1 not ()r(er you to brin- glasseg! rega,,rdingc hlim. Witb miich heavinea cfr
me! Mkster Don;ildýzn ilrsnIc %Vlf r.vart ind an. iitY ofuplrit himonsanddaugh..

Illa tcrcu !'adh ise u lple Crs poxt<'I t hechurch, anïd while they
tuefir. ih (it1- 3--t etood in gzroupi around the

1'lul ! l'au! ! cr;et 1 Daaldcn y:î' d, a stranger gentleman entered.
ciL lie'r bHt uii, " i.3 yiflir LfJ.e ilir 1 op %va,ý siow and? eoldier like. He car-

e'3 I-:l ye tio iiatid lini ! Filiall i a ibrella to cert-en liimsclf frorn

ter p" j rotccuion 1florn r2in, Ièwn liail c that fimo
ul waa PUZZled; hie fatàcr uid jiot u- discovered '.bat 'iîey could b. ço applied&-


